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Dear Parent/Carer,
We are delighted to inform you that we will be visiting the Yorkshire Wildlife Park as part of our science topics this term.
Whilst we are there, Year 1 will have the chance to look at ‘Aren’t Animals Amazing’, where they will get to identify and
look at different animals and get to handle live animals. Year 2 will look at ‘World Habitats and Adaptations’ where the
children will be looking at the different habitats that the animals live in and what they need to survive. After these
sessions we will also have a chance to walk around and explore the park with all the different animals.
The trip will take place on Friday 26th January 2018. We will be leaving school at 9am and we plan to be back at the
academy for 4pm. Please collect your child from their outside classroom door as usual and NOT straight from the coach.
For this trip, we will be spending time outside, therefore please ensure that your child is wearing their academy uniform
and a warm coat and also a hat, scarf and gloves if possible.
Your child will need a packed lunch for this trip. Please indicate on the slip below whether you will provide a packed lunch
for your child or whether you would like the academy to provide one instead.
There is a cost of £16 for this trip which includes the cost of travelling to and from school, as well as entry to the Yorkshire
Wildlife Park and the activities they provide. Please remember that we cannot accept cash for school trips. All payments
should be made online and sent to the following bank details:
Bank: Lloyds
Account Number: 34391968
Sort Code: 309543
If you do not have the facilities to make an online payment, please speak to the Academy Office who will provide you with
a slip so that you can make a cash payment at your bank/building society instead.
If you wish for your child to take part in this trip, please complete the form below and return it to your child’s Class
Teacher before Thursday 18th January.
Yours sincerely,
KS1 Team

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Reply slip:

(Please return this slip to your child’s Class Teacher BEFORE Thursday 18th January)

I give permission for my child _____________________________________________ class _________________ to take
part in the trip to the Yorkshire Wildlife Park on Friday 26th January 2018.
Please tick ✓ the following as appropriate:
I have made my payment online or at my bank/building society
I will provide a packed lunch for my child
I would like the Academy to provide a packed lunch for my child
My child has the following medical needs __________________________________________________________________

Signed: ___________________________________________ (Parent/Carer)

